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Letters to the tditor
Eilucation in HamPshire

Sir.-If Mr. Neate and Mr. Parr
are s6 interested in education as woulci
uppcar hy thcir lettcrs. I suggest to
Ubitr rnui instead ol al.tucking eaclt
other in the Press they come to Sutton
Scotnev and see foi themselves the
rcason- why in rhis village in Hamp-
shire rhe cducation of our children
has been deterioraring since 1939.

Thcy will see a building callcd a
schooi which should have becn pullcd
down yeurs ago. and rlso sanirarY
conditions which crc a disgrace Lo uny
country, and our children who arc
brouglit up in nice homes with modern
sanitary corrdition :rrc cornpcllcd to
use thcsc primitive llratorics.

In rhis village it is not the fault oi
the Countv Council. When out
school was 

'taken over in 1939 bY rhc
C ounty Council there was great
opposition by the leuding mctnhers ot
tliC Church of England in rhis parish,
and as a result a deed was drawn up
whiclr gave thenl certain rights over
the rclrool. This deed expiles in
1960. If it would be possible for Mr.
Neate and Mr. Parr to view this deed
at the Education Office they wiil see
c perlcct example of Feudalism. The
Board of Managcrs of this school still
consist of all Church of England mem-
bers. and in fact until recently we
had two parsons as membcrs.

A new schoolmasl.ur has just bcen
appoinrcd, and as the ncwly appointcd
Chairman of the Munrgcrs I considcr
my first duty is to do all I can to get
a new school in this village. lt is lor
this reason that I invitc Mr. Neate and
Mr. Parr and any menrbe r of the
Education Committee to come and see
for themsclves the appalling conditions
existing in our school.

Yc\urs, etc., JoHN Cocruv.
Sutton Scotney.

Broughton Doaecote
Sir,-Your corrtsPondent, G. Pick-

thall, might have taken the trouble
ro bring her knowlcdge oI thc state
of thc pigcon-house at Broughton up-
to-derc-hiforc she indulgcd in the
courtesies implied in the title of her
lettcr.

The columbalium is not, and can
no longer be, used as a repositorY
for filth and rubbish, since for the

I would remind Your correspondent
that whilc in mediaval and even in
more recent times thc possession of
the oiceon-house wes a material asset
to thc-Rector, it is now nrost definitc'ly
a liabilitv. With the besi will in the
world rt is not oostiblc, in view of the
prcsenl" sizc of clcrical incomes and
icvel of buildine costs, to maintain
all buildinss in one's care at thc level
onc would wish. It is this fact,
rather than any porcine ignorance or
indifference, whiih accounts for its
present state.

Yours, etc.,
NonulN G. PowBrl.

Rector of Broughton.
Broughton Rectory,

Stockbridge.

4.31
Sir,-With rcference to the cortes-

pondcnce in your columns concern-
ing thc straightening of the hairpio
bends near eheriton oL A.272, Iht'
told rarries compa -*i ' r:++la rrqff

out.


